Case Studies
Case Study of Tumma Sunitha on Education
I am the second daughter of Balaiah and Devamma. I had two sisters and a
younger brother, my family is economically very poor, Right from the birth I
am unable to see the world which makes me to cry alone several times I cursed
myself for having such life and even GOD for making me blind. As the family
conditions were critical my father cannot able to take me to the hospitals
regularly He was a daily laborer and every one of the family contribute some
efforts for the family existence. My life is restricted to the home and managing
the house hold activities.
When I came to know the CBR activities have been initiated in our mandal I felt very happy, I never
forget the day when I got identified by the CBRWs and the first interaction, they give the inputs on the
rights of the persons with disabilities and provided educational assistance, health and livelihood
activities. I became a member in the network I got strong support and able to share my thoughts with
my group as well as with other groups with this confidence I developed good interaction with the
community and it changed my life style, With the inputs provide on the rights I became aware about
the government policies, Now I am receiving the pension and the bus pass facility, I was taught the
Braille language and able to continue my education, I am very much happy on providing aids
appliances and the special education material, The Group encouraged me and my family by providing
livelihood support the sum I have benefited used in breeding Goats to improve myself as well as my
family.
In the words of Sunitha “I am thankful to the CBR workers for providing moral support, strength and
hope to make my carrier strong.”

